
fse ran feies. j

Who has not thought llies a nui- - i

nance, and lust in
1 .

temper.... chasing hem,

To be had in Pittsburgh at E. f .t
'" 'a.lor. Martin Uegl, T.d, n ai'ace, ,l . M. sticuri i or., j.. .t,..u 1. f... n:,i-n,-t- h 11 with ft-- , t. i ,Jenl,tns.

. "vi.

ami wondered witat tuey were made
for? lint naturalist., who lel.eve that
iod makes no mistake in creating, and

designs every creature for a aood end,
hare by diligent search found h good
use even for liies. And sf Mi I'mr.,-- .

son, an English naturalist, has gleaned
come

Did L"ou 'evi--
r 'wilt ,T n ie", bof w !

jlHt aIiH.to.1 alter soarmr
"

abouti the
room or some tnm f 1F r,,.a I

through a series of m.rnti.iw wl.uli
reminds of a cat licking herself
after a meal, or of a bird pluming its
feathers. First the hind feet are "rub-
bed together, then each hind leg is
passed over a wing, then the forelegs
undergo a like treatment; and lastly
if you look sharo vmi --A id tl-.- . in
sect carry Ids proboscis over his legs !

and about hi3 hotly as far as he can
reach. 1 he inhiite trunk is perfectly
retractile, and it terminates in two
1 irge lobes which you can see spread
out when the insect begins a meal on
a lump of sugar. Now the rubbing
together of the legs and wings mav be
a smoothing operation ; but for what
purpose is this carefully going over
the body with the trunk, especially
when thU organ is not filled foi link-
ing, but siruiilo for grasping and suck-
ing up food.

--Mr. Emerson states that he began
his self-appoint- task of liuding out
w hether the house My really serves any
appreciable shenies of creation, except-
ing as an indillcient scavenger. lv cap-
turing a line specimen and glueing his
Avings down to a microscope slide.
On placing the slide under the instru-
ment, to the investigator's disgust, the
fly appeared covered with lice, c;.u-in- g

the otiending insect to be prornptlv
released and another substituted in
his place. I 1 v --No. 2. W;; no bettor
than II v Xo. 1 ami a the same might
be predicted of Cits :;, 4, y (or n llies
as the algebras have it,) .Mr. Kmerson
concluded that here was something
which at once required looking into.
Why were the llies lousy ? Meanwhile

11 No, 2 on the slide seemed to take
his position very coolly, and extend-
ing his proboscis, ltegan to sweep it
over lil - body as if it had just alighted.
A glance through the microscope,
However, t:iiowe that the operation

. e t..:n : .... r '.
1 U"'-- Jl tor

t!iu lice vi-v- tLe trunk went. '

i lie hee wre into the
t:i:r.k; the t!v was eatintr them

IIv took' t!ie ptj.er into the kitchen
iiUtl W.TVt'tl it .IfoU li.l t;iK-inr-r rrr f lit
HO flic totleheit it, Went !:ick to the
miero.sooi.e ami there found animal- - i

rules, tlie sama as on llies. lie had ;

now arrived at something delinite;
mi a ..i: :ii.nv mi. ran; 111 'ill lllii ill L11U

an ; aiui me (ju.eK niolions ot Hie
i'ies gathered them on theii bodies,
and t!ie Hies then went into some quiet
corner to have their dainty meal.

The investigator goe on to describe
Low he continued this experiment in a
variety of localities, and h?w, in dirty
and had snvllinrr minliirj ?m foim.l
the mvriad of flies which existed there
literally covered with animiU-ni-
while other llies, eaptuivd in bed-room- s '

or wcii-veiuelitlc- il, clean np.mments,
were miiera hip lean and ontirtly free
Irom ttn-i- r prey. herevtr ldih exist-
ed, evolving germs which might gener-
ate disease, there weie the llies, cover-
ing themselves with the minute organ-
isms and greedily devouring the same.....

A CriiE kor Consumption. A cor-
respondent writes as follows about the
power of a well-know- n plant :

"I have discovered a reined- - for
pulmonary consumption. Jt h&scured
a number of cases after they had com-
menced bleeding at the lungs and the
hectic Hush 'was already on the cheek.
After trying this remedy to my own
satisfaction, philanthropy rt quired
that 1 should let it be known 0 the
world. It is the common mullein,
steeped strong, sweetened with coffee
Mtgar, aim uramt i.eeiv. These herbs

plants are irooddi ied in thesitale and '

kept in clean paper bans. The medi
cine mtht be continued from four to
six months, according to the nature ot
the disease. It is good for the blood
vessels also. It strengthens the svs-ter- n

and builds up instead of takfno- -

away strength. It makes ood blood,
and takes inll. m nationVrom the lungs.
It is the widi of the writer that every j

periodical in the United States, Canada
and Europe shomd publish this recipe
f r the benefit of the human familv. j

Lay this up and keep in the house j

ready lor use." Xeich-nr- Mechanic.- - i

A New Horse I'rake. A San J

Francisco inventor has applred for a
brake CARPETS OIL

contrivance. is
ahorse the
vagon is governed in its movements bv i

a brake, a with a wit u at-- :
tached to the ring of the breeching on
the left side the horse, nnd the'lclr.
is continued around the latter's breast,

it IS fasteilOil to the nifirtiiio-nl-
rn , . . i , . . , . .

of the buggy-sea- t, where it is caught
bv a buckle and a loon. When The

are pulled tight the brake presses j

on the forelegs of the horse, immedi-- j
ately below the breast, stopping him
instantly, and preventing him from '

rearing or kicking. Should the reins !

fdip from the hands of the driver, or
break, the horse can brought to n !

sUndstill by pulling the strapVhich is
buckled at right-han- d side of the seat.

AloSQUrroa. ParlafxManaiine. con- -
tains the following: To get rid oft
these tormentors, take few hot coals j

on a shovel, or a chafing dishr and burn
iip'on them some brown sugar in your
vdroomj and parlors, and you cff.'ct- -'

'ly banish or destroy every mosquito'
- ;nignc I

JLa.

&
Manufacturers of all khiils of fllEWIXW TOBUCO. Also, the celebrated

J jju LJ jj --I 'l Li J J --I m

If'. 'JrjJny.JohnFullevton
,,.

y

iT'teStVfi

FvlUSSE LMAN

A GOOD SELLING ARTICLE.
For cleaning ami polish in f Silver IValert Ware, Eritiannia, Cojtjter,

J in, Glassware, ami all himls of Jletals,

WARRANTED to CONTAIN K0THIN5 INJURIOUS to any ARTICLE.

It has iv suiicrior as a Pnlish. an.l Is th Chriij.ost article that will do its work well. Ask vocr
(JiifH SR roK it. Adtlre.xs ail ordi rs to, or call on

IIAGAX & CO., MAGIC POLISH M'F'G CO.,

J 19 Fifth Arcnne, riTTSBUKGll, Va
rAm'nls wanted in KbensfMirg and surronndinar country.

Tlte Latest ami Jfost Elegant Stifles of

?JjXMTM GrX-L-S ?JMMf.
l:tmi)!s. Chandeliers snl 15ifiolcetfi.

A. gospel?, Cgysta..!
aii styies-Kou- na, square, oyai anci ooiong--fo- r cov-

ering Wax Works, Statuettes, &c.

Send for Price List and Quotations before Purchasing.

53 ninth Street, late
T31 J"V OI T 1? ITJSICAL (iOODS AT

Importer, nnaf.irtorer, and Dealers in all kinds nf

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE!
It Kits OF

VITATTP P. MflHTTIM BTATTO A ITU
ii.nxiii.ij u iuuuiiin imuj, niiu

GESEIiAL WHOLESALE

PATENT AIUOX IXAXO- -
Dealers In Distin (n.'s (London). Hesson (London).r Kottry win t 1 v r r .n 1 :

r.n1MAXIIS Wll If.'.C. il 11 iiv 'I'll 1.'' - ij
III Tl I'.l l(l

i i. ...i ,.f t - V
Muk-:i- ii...l!. will hud it to tlu-i- r inu-rt-f- t to directly with U8.

" uttiuMi
i it f :l ltf 11 nil lJri-- f I.ijfd I'll rn c m I f.a .' - r-- ...... - ...w m . ii inn iiLt "ii ' I'i"

WAREROOMS, No. 12 Sixth Street, (Late St. Clair.)

YT. I). M'Ci.ellasi Jonv Hannax.

LlilJ.AiM; (X tU.,
Manufacturers of anil Jlealers in

FURNITURE!Al) i.'tf.VttlH.
A'e keepcon.stiuiMy on li.md In ereat rariety a full

lute ui elegant

PAHLOU AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT FRXES T-- l SUi f ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the must efcilirul workmen in tlie city, wc
uro t l to till all orders for

CFtlCE AND B9USEE9LD WML !

I PIECES OR BVIT9,

Vt PIUCKS Below
latlier Kastcrn or Western ManuTaeturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE- ,

j on vvrnwx, ..
"PWS N".ly and PromUt!y Done.

,'"An T"r"i,ure pcnt 'or and delivered m thec.ty ehurxe.

Wood, Worrell &o.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

.Near PEMK'A R. R. DEPOT,
.lohnslown,

Wholesale and llcfallt Dealers in
FOKEIGX AND DOMESTIC

x?;a gqqss
riiLLINERY GOODS,

IIAIimVARK.
QL'EENSWAllE,

1JOOTS AND PTTOES,
HATS AND ('APS,

IKON AND NAILS,

XN OOI3I"N A:s " lUA) w XVARE

PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,
T"K'M her with all m;innorr Western rioduce.

nrtn nr.? ' r'..9
swho.esn.ennd retail nr u,nU

rnwr.ptly tulcJ on iheiliorut notice and most
rwistmau c terms.

za.

Z2
O :u a.

patent on a hoise of his own AND ( LOTUS,
It Intended to control - READ CLOTHING,

in much same wav as ft.GLASSAVAUK' YELLOW WARE,

buckle

of

Vliere

reins

be

a

if)

o

CtaT

f i

NIKf, MoL-MjGHMN- . Attornnj
nt-I.n- r, .Johnstown. Th. OfJiee in tX.o old

hurip-- (up stairs.) corner of Clin- -
..... . .-. ijuti iu mi UUSI

litres cuuuevU'd with nia prolestsiou.

CO

&lass SIi.a,des

Hand, Pittsburgh, Pa,

THE CELEDHATED

TH1V TlTTfT TT 1 nUTniTTfl nnnilT
1JJ.1J 1 lllUiliiniJlUlUU UAuiili

AGEXTS FOIt THE

STe (Taris). TNton VMtc. and onr own maki w. Th h,t mi rrciet siri
'

I .v . r r 1 f ... luiupim.
1 .1 iiii.M 1.1 1 rirT T I 1 V r.
t, .L . " ' ' ' ".'"'6.
- 1

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cast Steel Plow Points.
IATtM KR- -. one nn.l all. nro hereby inrorme.Imoney, time anil labor ran tie .a.iveil bv
nin-- r t 'nt Steel 'low shares, of which on'y onelias in many case? proveil ?ufh-ien- t fur a wholePeaPOn'fl lllllirin'r ami in c.il..... 1. - . i. "in-- , i t 'i i ii llll III ICQ
f nni peneil, one (share has lastel two seasons.They cour briirht anil make the plow soour andonsier. nml are so stron-- j nml tonali thatthevwill not lirefik Whnn .1..11 i... .

stiarpeneil anil teroj.ereil bv anv irofxl blacksmithwithout ilisturbirnr the tittinz fiart.
All reirular sizes kept on haml and fit any Pitts-burgh riow.
Any special size or kind made to order

RETAIL PRICES of POIMTS.
T.mr Jliijh :,in .

rtt'lrr. ruittf rnturN o. 3. riirht nnd left i.r,5 i.so S0o. 4 lett an I R 1.45 1 o Km
. left and 8 riiiht 115 1 '2;No. b. 3 23. and Vvl,i Va.Hiiii,le 1.75 1.50

Kvery fhare lias tny trade mark and the words"( nst Steel east, thereon.
onfiT',.""'7I nf thv'v at an'' rv if now.buy no more east points her.'-al'te- r

1 he process .r makini? this Steel is patented,and this quahty is made at no other Steel WorksiHiT my own.
i'a.-- t Steel Axle Poxes and AVaston Skeins alsoma.le under pat.-n- t, having Irom bmr to sixthe strength and only hair the weight of tlU
e of eat iron. j. r. KIDWKI.Uimquesne Way and (iarrison Alley
Pittsbnrzh Plongh Works, JuneV.'lS Win.'

Tlie Itloim f, t,e i.n-- y

BLOOD! and if it is impure the whole sys-
tem will be diseased. Von can-not r.nrifV, n . .1, - - j " rtii.mii vtinii; I lier,rrV,,5 ""''Iter can you imparthealth to human body while the blood is ,.'veyinKt.heedsfdis.-as.-t.,allpartsofit- . There,ore PI u 1 FY the HIjt ) )1). and nature will healthe .us...,se. No remedy has ever t en discoveredwhich has elleoted so Kreat a number or ,,. , ' ,,..

JiBiit cures as

LIMDSEY'S
IMPROVED BLOODJ SEAECHER
It is rapidly neqnirfnir a national reputation for

Scrofulous Affections, .'..revonFormations. Ergsiprf.. Hailsrintpl.es. Fleers. Sore Ears, '
Scald Ifrad, Tetter. Saltllheuut. Mercurial, andall ,S7j 111. IHseases.

The remedy is a Vegetable Compound, and ean- -
Jl' ,rm.fJe tel,,Pr infl,nt- - who

diseases known as Vv
this reme.tj. Hware of count e The ircr.nine has our name-- K. K. S KI.I.KKS St CO iMbtirtrh. on the Ik.i torn of eah bottle ""

."k"10 h V 1,r,'ift.' and Omntrr Healers

'

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

Averill Chemical Paint
1VL'JV 0f aU si71 ""'Ti", ready tobrush m ntiil '. .
own painter or make a business bviisinu- it 1. L
the cheapest and best Xrv o T i.,. . 7- J Olllll at

ONIONS. BALDWIN & m
TVo. ;i Wood JSti-ot- ,
l 7 PM lSlil K(jl. ivt. .m ,

PLATFf)RM SPRlXfT WAGON'S
SPK1NO .V At JOXS

H7rr.. T.f.ht Wans. allMiV.jJ'S
iii.iiuiaciurca and tor ale cheap at

WWmi WAGON WORKS

Hepatnng promptly Jon. y '
C. COLEMAN t SOX.

jlllLLINKRY Disk M KiGThe attention of the Indies of Kheno.
MS. K. K..IONM has just received an invoiceof new and rahion.,ble Millinery (Jond.rr.in in the Kast Ward. Khensburtr. wV.idiniHonnets, Hats, etc., specialty. Drt-mn-k n"promptly and neatly done. The paironn.,.. ",f
tlio ludivs ie iVMoectlully solicited.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
To keep lemons try putting them

into fresh buttermilk, renewing the
same at every ediurning.

A few props of spirits of ammonia
in the water will be found of great as-

sistance in removing spots from w alls
or paint.

Lemon Tie with Haisins. Take
the juiee and grated rind of one lemon,
one egg well beaten, one cup of sugar,
two teaspoonfuls corn starch dissolved
in two-thir- ds of a cup of sweet milk,
one cup of raisins carefully washed and
butter half the size of an egg. Mix
and bake with undercrust.

To Keep Eogs Fresh. One quart
unslacked lime ; one tcaspoonful of
cream of tartar; one tablespoonful of
common salt ; pour one gallon of boil-
ing waver over this and stir well ; let
jt stand until the next day. Pack the
eggs in a stone vessel, small end down,
with a few shavings on the top to keep
them down : pour the clear liouor over
them, oniiting the settlings.

Lemon Cake. Three cupsful of
powdered while sugar, one cupful of
fresh butter, one cupful of milk, five
eggs, ami four cupsful of Hour. Beat
the butter and eggs to a cream ; beat
the eggs seperattly, the whites to a
stiff fr jth, and then dissolve a little
soda in the milk; mix all together;
then sift the llourand put in bv degrees,
and add the juice ami grated ptel of a
fresh lemon. This cake is delicious.

Hair Duessinu. Take an ounce
each of thorough wort and garden sage,
add one pint of water and steep until
the strength is extracted. Si rain, then
add one ounce of glycerine, and one
gill of white brandy. It makes a nice
hair-dressin- Wash the head once a
week with borax water, then linse with
cold water. After the-- hair gets dry
put on some of the hair-dressin-g. It
removes all dandruff f:om the head,
and makes the hair soft and glossv.

Scarlet Fever. Hundreds of chil-
dren have fallen victims to scarlet fever
in this city during the past three
months. Concerning tlie treatment of
this disease, an eminent physician savs
that he does not fail in effecting a cure
more than onc-- e in a hundred eases by
giving the patient warm lemonade with
gum arabic dissolved in it. A cloth
wrung out of hot water and laid upon
the stomach should be renewed as often
as it becomes cool. To this simple
treatment the most obstinate cases sel-
dom fail to succumb. Gcrmanlown
l'!eroh.

Surf. Cure for Gapes in ron.TRv.
On the first appearance of gapes in

the young fowls, confine them in a
small box, one or more at a time, as
convenience dictates, but sufficiently
large to give them standing room.
Place a piece of coarse cotton cloth
over the top; cover this w ith air-slack-

lime, and tap the screen su.'lieientlv to
cause the lime to fall through. This
lime dust the fowl inhales, causing it
to sneeze, and in a short time the
cause of the gapes is removed in the
form of a slimy mass or masses of
worms which have accumulated in the
windpipe and smaller vessels.

Ayeis Cathartic Pills,
For the relief andcure of all derange-

ments iD the atom-ac- h,

liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent purgative.
Eeinir purely vege
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
Bcrious sickness and
suffering is prevent-
ed bv their limelv

and every family should have them on hand;ie;their protection and relief, when required,
experience has proved them to be the naf-t-t,

surest, and beet or all the Villa with which
tie market abounds. By their, occasional use,
the blood is purilled, the corruptions of tlie sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and thewhole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal orgrans which become clogged
and slwrjrlsh are cleansed by Aun-'- I'ille, and
Stimulated Into action. Thus incipient diseaseis changed Into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
It, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to tlie constitution, or diet, oroccupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Familv Physic,
and for tho following complaints, which thesePill rapidly cure :

For nrpepia or nili-cattO- Y.latl
mtmm. Languor and of Apprtltw, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For UvrrComplalnl and its various svmn-tom- s,

ftiUoua lpitrhr, Nick Ilrsii-ach- r,

Janndlrr or r-- n KIcbnrM, Hit.ioai Colic ami Hllloaa Ownt, they should
be Judiciously taken for each case, to correct thediseased action or remove tlie obstructions whichcause it.

For ysntery or Itlarrhora, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For Rbenmatiam, Usat, OraTel, Pal
EltMlton of lie Heart, Pain In theand loln, they should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With Buch change those
complaints disappear.

For Ilromr and Dropalcal Swelllng-a-,

they should be taken in large anil frequent dosesto produce the effect of a drastic pnrgo.
For Hnjiprrmion. a large dose shonld betaken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-

pathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Villa topromote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andbowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates thesystem. Hence it is often advantageous where

110 serious derangement exists. One who feelstolerably well, often finds that a dose of theseI'UU makes him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing and renovating effect on the digestive
apparatus.

PREPARED BT
2H-- . a. C.A.TER Jt CO., Practical ChmUU,

. LOWELL, MASS., XT. 8. A,
ffOkSAUt BT ALL DRUGGISTS VKRYWHEBB.

u. ,M filrfSlTliili! tHl'iiliill
W1. P. PATTOIM,

MnnufactMrer nnd Dealer In--ALL KINDS OF

OA 31 WET FURNITURE
joLVsroirA", pa.

Huron us, fane Chairs,
Wofid Soat Uliair,WHshstanfls Kitchen Furniture,Siiblunrls, Hod Itounsrcs,

Chnitibor Sets, Mattressps",
I'm-io- r Si'ts, Tete-a-TttP- S,

Wiir1rotpa, Extension Tables,Hiuk IininR-Table8- ,

Ulinbdilrila
'Va.. Xv. .Vc.. 4e. Ac, Ac, &c, tec, &.C., &c. &c.

KVKKV I)ESCHIPT1() Or
S HUOL Nl HALL FURNITURE

miKle to order in exct-ll- t nt t o and at lowpr.ee. t 'atiin. t and liuiriiiukct'.i' materials orail kmni. lormile. Furnittiro dt li atpoint 111 Johnstown or at Uaili oad Station frtiot olmrife. VM iittovt Johnstown, Oct. 13, l0.-t- f . ' '

EBEKSBURC

HOOSt-Fyi'SH'- G STORE
IS THE PLATE TO BUY

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE,

IRON,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.

GEO. HUNTLEY, Prop'r.
--E7.ARMEP.S, GO TO TirTl7EY's"Ind

pet tlie best MOWING An 15EAP-!.?,..MA.CHIX- E

made- - PRICES GREATLY

TP AKMERS, GO TO ITUXTLKY'S and
Ret the best HOKSK HAY HAKEeier Introduce 3. CHEAP FOR CASH.

TC1.ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
?- -J buy the best CO UN FODDER, andSrRAW CUTTER ever nM in this county.1 heir cost more thnn saved in one yeijr by cut-ting your feed with it.
-- AHMEns. GO TO HUNTLEY'S nnd

j examine the neatest little CHOPPINGMILL ever Introduced. It chops from 10 toonIIttOTlyV:--8 per bour- - buv

ARMEKS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
"".v r iiAli fchr TOOLS, whichhe sells tHEAPEK FOIt CAM! thr.n they canbe bought clsawhcre in Eben-oui- g

jTT AKMERS AND OTHERS, if yo,i in-te-

to ImiM a house or barn, or other-wise improve your property, jjto to H I'NTLEVfor NAILS, GLASS. PAINTS. IIAUmVAKE.&c. Money aveil by buying for ensh.

GA1 H 'ENTERS. OOTTOi I UNTLEY'S
buy your TOOLS and P.UILDINGHAUDtt A I.E. Pay cash and save 20 per cent.

LOCKSMITHS. HUNTLEY will sell
VOtl Horse Shoes TI

VFVVW'F'oKCAsTiV' U'i:Ca;t C-- :

OUSEKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT-- 1
LEY'S and buv vour Rtnroi n,l tsware. PAY CASH ANlsAVE MONEY.

OUSEKEEPERS. GO Tfi tivx--t
LEV'S nnit w- - rt l I.' I " Till. IIV TlrM- -

liijf eaf.'.i for Table Kt.ives, Forks, Spoons, &c.

TOTOUSEKEE.'ERS, GO TO HUNT-- -
LEY'S and buy the PLANCH A RD( 111 UN, ihe bet in the world. Sold lor Cashtit inatmracturt-r'- prices.

O TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES
WHINGEKS. HeselUtl.m at

reduced prices for the ready cash.

TrT'NTLEY will sell yon WALL PA--s-- '-
J'c.11 as cheap, if it cbor.j.cr, than.. ... , ,,,.,,-,,- f.iicnsirari, ami trim tt intotho bargain without extra charge.

f LARGE LOT OF POCKET AND
VES verJ" cl'MP for atS.

?T?.HE Rkst STLVER-PLATE- WARE
in the market n: 'J.l per cent, less thanfcit V rctr, prici-s- Sold for ca ti it

H -- Tj.-tr. 11 UNTLEY'S.

0.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSVARE,

i rtpv
V Jy

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A COUNTRY STOKE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCi:
TAKt i:j ijtrnAvoi ons

Store on South Side of Main Street,

ii uoLDim me "offii
AS WE ALL KXOW, HUT THE

jc jE?L X 3 3S2

Cheap Cash Store
Arc not over, but rather nmler, those of any otherdenier in

Dry Gce& Dress Goods, Hats and Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Motions,
GI10C EltfES, FLOl'li, FEE!), CHAIN, AC.

In ISiin 'f-- o S'lmr."'
SA pomplote nnd olnrnnt nssortmcnt of now

if(vn!. now in store isill posii ivIv bo o!l at thoc!ifot m.Hru-i-n. ronnfry prtxlufi- - nt tho hiirhosfmarkot prioos tnlcrn in t x'jhiino fi-- it.mi.Is Full
0:11 islaet ion irnnrnutepd to all bujei5. Store 011High sticct, i Centre street.

E. J. MILLS.
F.honslmnr. .Inn. 16. I7i.-t- f.

nun u n. i .M n hjjuuuuuu liimui i Liiiiiii'i
TT AVIXG reot'iiily fcnlanred our stock wnre

e-- - iv Bt-- n hi h jrreBi renuctiontiom former prices. Our Ptot k consists ofnruirs. Medicines. IVrfumcry. Fancy 8opps,I,eon s. Hall s nnd Alien s Hair Ke torntivesFills. Mntments, piasters. Liniments, iHm Ktll-l?r- s'
rJ.,.rn,e ?nesia. Is. Jamaica Cins-er- .

I uro Havorinjj- Extracts, Essences, Inionjyrup.StHiihiiijrSjTup, Spiced Syrup, Rhuharb,ore Sp ices, Arc.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Illank IJooks, Deeds, Xotes and Ilonds; Cap,I net. Commercial and all kinds of Note

'iT' ,VenH1s. Arnold s Writingo'"' wH''k Hn'1 U,',, ,nk- - Eoekft and Fas?Rooks. Mil pa zins. Xewspnpers, Novels, Histo-ries Hibles, Itei-ion- Fruyerand Toy Books,t enknives. Pipes, ,Vc.
tonurstoeka lot of FIXEto which wc would invite lue"'tentionof the Eadics.

I'HOTlifiRAVH ALBUMS at lower pricethan evrr otTernVin this place.Faperand Citrarssoid either wholesale or re- -'
LUMMOX & MlMUtWJ uly 30, 1369. Main Street, Ebensb'urfr.

LOOK WELL TO YClMMraNTO.
JOHN D. THOMAS,Dootnnd Slioe 3IrvlroirJ,HEundersijrned respectfully informs his nil-.- r",or"usc,l!tomersBnd the publieirenerallv

Li?.! J'fepnred to manufacture BOOTS andSHOhs of any desired size or quality, fromfinest French calfskin boots to the coarse-,-
in tho vkhy bkst mannkr, on theshortest notice, and at as moderate prices asIlk" work can be obtained anywhere.I hose who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as tothe simertor. mia tir ...r m .. ....- - nui R, 1'incrscaneasily be convinced of the fact if they will only

i'SZ tii?K nd be convinced.Kepninnfr of Boots and Shoes attendedto proinptly and in a workmanlike manner.1 liankful for past favors I feel confident thatm V work n ml nrini., nlll . .rvvn nui oiiiiiienu me to a ci ininuance andincrcase oC the same' IOIIN D.THOVAS.

COALl COAL I ! TheTubscriWr"
l.tPnle,1 to furnish. In larjre or sm-- ll

lit 1 cm ix CS COAE, at lowestCoa delivered promptly and f ree of charge nfrhauling at any point in EbenfOrders U i x at the Zahm Sronr. w UlVeeeive ear
v

ly attention. DANIEL H . Z A ! 1 M

J. OALLITZIX LAKB, Attorney
.AT Law, Eliensburp, Oflico withRenter Mid Recorder, In l&irt Uouie.

imum TWEsiY-nv- E ma.

F.f.MY MM:
IManufacturcrH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OF

AN- D-

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALEHS IX

AS- D-

IIOLSE-RRMSIil- GOODS GENERILLY.

Jobbing- - ii

TIX, COPPER &SIIEEMROX

PKOarTM ATTF.tHllD TO.

Xos.278, 2S0and 2S2 Washington St.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
r EXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking JSfovos,

TIN, COPPER &. SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Havlnjr rocoi'tly t lien posfssion of thpnrir-lyntto- dup and commodious buibliiijr on Hi ehsrrcrt. two door "n-- f f tho Ttnnk and tif:irlvopposite the Mountain House, tlu snli ril i'

hotter pieoiird thitne er to iniin.Hnc tve il
o.''.'1, t" ,he l"'. 'IM'F.lt nnd Ml I.KT-I-KiAilh line, nl of which will be furnished to1'iM i ts At the very lowest living prieea.

Tlie sutveribor nlo proposes to keep a fulliii. I vji'iei! assortment of
Cooking, Farlor and Heating Stoves

of the most npproved dcii-- n.

and UoOKIVfi mndo to order
;VV .Tnl;,"l.'y11,lV;w'P, in m!""ir" tureandpromplly al tended to.AM work doe l.y me will he done riirht Hndon lair terms, nnd nil STn:s nnd )K "oldhy me ran he depended up n as to -

eiinnot l.e undersold in pri. e. A e.'ntinuanee;md men use of p:il ronaire is respe tfullv soliei-re- d.and no efTort will ,e wanting to render nlire Siitisluetion to all.
KhenslHirjr, Oct, 13, lSTO.-t- f.

G. W. YEAG Ell & CO.,
Wholesale and Kptail flnnaTsrl aror nt

m, roprEi; ami sheet-iro- n ware.
ND tEAI.rns IN

,1:n rr9 : I

No. 1402 Eleventh Avenue,
--tVltoonn. Xu .

KOOFI.VfJ nnd SPOUTIXO rnde to order
m"ueriHl'.r,,n,e1 r"rfoit j" fact uie and

.i-.- rs r. ppeetfiilly oi.,ited nnd' ",V'1;0',,".'', l"'CHtl..rnl..n accorded toill!, tiiey pun hjtse or not.Altoona, Sept. 5, lST:.-t- f.

Parke's Marble Works.
I3 I rnnUlln Street, JnlinMowii.

I ' .l Vr.' HEAD nnd TOMBj' ' 1 n,t :abi- -

; Y I l-- I.S. Ac, manii-- S

American Marbles.' Entire satifHe-- t f i
'

""" n: ran teed in price, desijrn and ,fexecution of work. vOorders respectfullr solieited t5-an-
promptly titled at the very low- - Liest cash rates. Try us.

Oct.2C-m- . JOHN' PARKE.

iUU
1

11 i H1RBLB WORKS!
31 I'ranklin St t--- . -

JOIIX ,J4. - Pmnrietor
TEES. tLN1 KU V1' RIX F.T SLABS, AXritnsnnfsetnred of the verv best Itil-a- nand Ameriran Marbles. Perfect satisfaetion in work, design and price guaranteed

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

llieilMl)Ulgr9 X. '
"1 IT" ILL receive money on deposit, diseounnnd collect notes, and at end to all thbusiness usually done bv Bankers

!LPt 11 JAS. U. ZAHM, Cashier.

JLOYD & CO., IUnkkks,

,tr oom, silver, ooS';;-,- ,

Securities, bought
lowed on Time Deposits. Collection" al ,all accessible pointkin the I nit.Vl S?RtM u(general Banking business transacted.

VM M. LLOYD & ro ,
"

r.!r, RAXKF.R5, ALTOOXA. Von ,he prinoira, ,.itj fl Xai
?e iiJor 9,a,e- - ,l'oll-"- " niade. MonUs

nn deposit, payable on demand wit ho.Vt

E. I'IjAK. MT)., resiectfully
c7u1en, nrrt,lnS Proft'io"al services to the

l. i
,,on!,bnrK " Office ead-t- n

Te,M inmediately-i-
n

the rear fk. J. drug Xiirhtstore. callsbe made at tm r,.i.i7. -. .rL c"n
lord ,treet, Eocnsburg: " .ItrT"

J AMES J. OATMAN, M. D
I'liyslclnn nml SnrKeon,

. Ebensbcro. PaH?.mre 8trw t nearly oppositeHestdeneei nTowtj Hii. ittwhere night calls should be made l4f--1 El
IV f J. BUCK, M. D.,

' ' r April 4, I873.-t- r.

r'Fr?Jl REUAIE- - torney-at.Lax- e,

Arore tlian fortj years ac0
T

N. Y. Journal of CommirVi
was found that prevention forcholera was easier than "

loarned doctors of both ilt'-UrH-- j

diow up a 1'iesci iption, 'Y .

puhlislictl ( Tor working lh
New 'ork Siir, ami to-,- J;:

"The Sln Cholera MixU,re-?-
conteraiorar3- - never U-n- t its

J

letter article We Lave it
use for nearlr two spJ n 1

an.l found it to be thi-lt-n 2
looseness of the bowels tVfcr i V''
It is to be commended for sevfsons. It is not to be mixeliquor, and therefore will notas an alcoholic lievemp. i.su
dients are well known amm
common people, and it " --

prejudice to combat : eacli r.f o
:

terials is in e,ual proportion 7
otliers. and it may therefore be "
pounded without profcs;utla
and as the dose is so Vtrv tuy '

may le carried in a tinv j,,;.'

II

V

Ha

s
IUn

waistcoat pocket, and be aU-.r.'-

baud. It is: ct

Tinrt. oj,;;,
C'asica,
liliei eo..
Month pip.,
C'amplm.

Mix the above in -

.f--. ituu luuiuu tirojia. Jnt,:.in,
take equal parts tincture V.iS

'fori.;;Er. rirv.. l . .1 . 1 '
in.-i.ri.- iiiiMiaro, peppermint
luiui, ami mix iiicm !r u?g In " "

ui uiarrnaa t.ike a Aoq Of U;
triii v irops in tLrcc vr f0rr

ppoonruls of water. No one 1
tliis by him ami takes it ir, t:me V7
ever have the cholera. YVe cc - 'M

it to our Western friemls, anlhthat the receipt will be vtfdv rhshetl. Even when no cholera in 7 j

tieipated it is an excellent rtinejv Vliordinary- - summer complaibt. '

IDMechanics' Lien Law Tu ,
vency of a number of the m:i r
ers in llf.-wlm- Il.i ,. .

and financial terror over thr.t r A,
city. The way in which it L; - v Adv
was this : A man owned a sop
wished to build a house ujnR Fer:
contracted with a carpenter to t--

house at, we will say one ,1,,,;..'

dollars, and the work w9(mm.:
Xow during the progress of tM :

ing, the carpenter
dtin the bt own-- r for infiticv "count, which the l:,Uer wor.l l j --
that

. on
when the houe vi em ..t --

hal
ito.

paid the carpenter the :

thousand dollars. So far even.,
seemed secure, but the arnrrtv-th-at

property holder v. hen l.o J. mtained that tlie carpenter. s

using the $1,000 for the pnrc'J Btrcwork and materials ilore a:; 1 fun.
in this building, had used it f .r rntt
purposes, that the meclnnk-- s r; ;

L tieei

terial men were filinrr nz.':. '
ITo.'!

projerty, and that he would U
pelled to pay the money ase ,!.: rt.numili
can easily be imagined. Ti.r; rar N I

hundreds of men in everv C 'i. ifs.
iM lar

1

have, within the past ft : rs.
iflirii.

i

Suffered loss in this u-.n- in,! t .' Pc.iur

mw.v.i ui iiicu no are at tue p-- tto. ttime blindly placing themsclve? : '"i
same position. Let it Ik? known L

fore, that those who employ l. - & r
erect houses for them cannot. :..Vn
degree of safety, pay the pi i, , -- iTillupon for the erection without ('' ci"
the builder first to obtain a rv'1UlUl
liens Irom the mechanics auJ ..

furnishing the materials. If tit -1-- so

pay, and the builder is ir,..;-.-

dishonest, they mav have the?: A'
and satisfaction of pavii : :!.t T,,

"tlebt twice.
t"rrlio- -

TlIP. ... Tnirv tl ?i(,caittiAKl. lit flim.--

town drunkard. You will f,: f!M.y.

every city and in everv a i!!.-- v'-u- 'out the entire count rv. pi . Ih(
others who drink and M dn. I t ((.,
he is ." . tlla'known as the prof. tdam
leads all others in the h.L'i f fdepths into which his pasiou u lirll fr.
The boys follow him thru: '. I. I

streets, and gather around Liu: Si iit t
ever he is in one of his nurrrr r

,

listening to his insane git-kri-- l B.lr
flights of foolish fancv. He "rnearing the tomb, and his

is ail-th- at remains to L- -i Th;
The pleasures of home, chii i

friends and property he hn "1 Hk
away. The eonsolation he
know his whole nature is sf:'i,
that brand which bumsmit f:.i:t-- '

and charity, leaving oak t!:c Svitt t--o 'i

embers which glow for "a so.iv:
the application of more vile dnrk :It

fa

then go out to smoulder an I - ?

ine unawinrr vitals ol tnc run.!- -'
.

eats sto-- lir wfi;; n ll'.L- - 7 li
lmnrliirifT ifV.., n ilmt'.'rii f ron

"j iiuaiit, itn'.i- - liand snnnv hir ihU like vo-- laij-
111 it mi .r.'fnine liiic nna ,ionr.i.ie -

111 mnilior Imn- - the white I'.n .
woolen blanket about hi? r,';T
and tucked him gentl in l:i?" ' j(
a tear of love and deepst''1- -

in amontr the clustering w
kisscil the sleepir.g Kv f
Alas I poor, weak humanity .

A Brilliant Light i
liant light has leen pnhi. --

London chemist bv Tf'T 'i f

methotl. He find that. tcc: jj,
saltpetre or nitrate of r1;,
heated to a temivratine
Vond the noint of fusion in s Ls-- ;

i

j tuljc or porcelain c.ir.iJL
over a spirit lamp, and saift' F , 7
Mupncr are men pum
duced, a deflagration ei u; ..ir
panied by the emission of

powerfnl white Kaht, vJliCv :
tained as lonjr as any ct '. ?

o molten.-- '

4i. a..-- i The cc
ii me unni nuiBit. .,r

i:i.4. i ,rr tnn-- T

lllll, IS Ol lOUlSl
ingrelient9 leinc "fffl
Thus, one ounce of nitr
fed with sulpher at ic"jfkV
ten grains at a time,
brilliant light forabo"11'
the expense for materia1


